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Article 19

Verificat ion

Mny Part y which has reason ta believe that another Party i8 acting or
has acted in breach of Its obligations urider this Convent ion may inform the
Secretariat thereof. and in such an avent. shalh siaultaneously and
iiiuiediately inform. directly or through thie Secretariat. the Party against
w~tbom the allegations are cade. Ail relevant information should be submitted
by the Secretariat to the Parties.

Article 20

Settiement of Disputes

1. in case of a dispute betiseen Parties as to tie interpretation or
application of, or comphiance with. tht, Convention or any protocol thereto.
they shail seek a settiement of the dispute through negotiation or any other
peacefui means of their o.in choice.

2. if the Parties concerned cannot settle their dispute througti the means
ment ioàMindl the preceding paragraph, the dispute. If the parties ta the
dispute agree, shall b. suboitted to the International Court ot justice or to
arbitratiofi under the conditions set out in Annez VI on Arbitratioâ.
Howlever, fuilure ta reach comon agreement on submission of the dispute to
the international Court of Justice or to arbitration shaîl not absolve thie
Parties f roc the responsibility of continuing ta seek to resolve It by thie
means referred to la paragraph 1.

3. Vhen ratifying. accepting, approvlag. formally confIrming or accedinq
ta this Convention, or at any time thereafter. a State or polItical aad/or
econcoic intelrat ion organizat ion aay declare that it recognhzes as
ccopulsory ipso tacto and vithout specia3. agreement, In relation to an>' Party
accepting thie same obligation:

(a> suboission of thie dispute to thie International Court of justice.
and/or

<b) arbitration Ini accordance vith the procedures set out tn Airiez VI.

sucRi declaration shall b. notitied in vriting ta the Secretariat wftidi shall
comunnicate it ta thie Parties.

Article-21

Signature

This Convention shall b. open for signature b>' States. b>' Namibia,
represented by thie United Nations Council for Ua.ibia. and b>' pahitical
and/or economic tategration organizations, in Basei on 22 March 1901, et thie
lederal Departent of Foreign Affairs of Swtzerland ti Berne f roc 23 Mardi
1989 ta 30 .Iune 1989. and ut United Nations lleadquarters la New York trou 1
Jul>' 1989 to 22 March 1990.


